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Today's traveler in the Ohio Valley sees in its br.oad river 
bottoms a vast panorama of industry. The landscape 18 a se~e. 
of sprawling factories, whose proud smokestacks seem to typify 
the greatness of the names for which they stand: names such 
as Olin Revere, Kaiser Aluminum, DuPont, Koppers, .Westlng
house, American Cyanamid, and Carborundum. For the Ohio 
ValJey's rich resources, its salt deposits, its abundant ~a~er, 
levelland, and above all its reserves of labor, are now brmgmg 
West Virginia to her rightful place in the nation's economy. 

'I\vo industries which have come to the Ohio Valley in re
cent year s are of especial interest to West Virginians. One of 
these is Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation's giant 
sheet aluminum plant at Ravenswood. The other is Carborun
dum Metals Company's plant at Parkersburg, which will pro
duce zirconium and bafnium, vital in the manufacture of atomic 
reactors. These two plants are of historical as well as future 
interest. The town of Ravenswood, now growing beyond the 
wildest dreams of its citizens, lies on land that once was owned 
by George Washington. At Parkersburg, on the land known as 
Washington's Bot tom, a giant oak, which has stood since 
Washington's day, may be felled to ma ke way for the buildings 
of Carborundum. 

Howdi/Terent was the Ohio Valley w hen George Washington, 
with hiS frlends, Doctor J ames Craik and William Crawford 
and th Ir servants first visited it in the autumn of 1770. Ther~ 
w no &ou nd of industry; the stillnes was broken only by 

pluh of wat r against th canoes the calls of birds or 
mal in th (or t, the voie s of th 'm n in th canoe or , 
oecul'l)l)JIl bur t oC fir from on of th guns lh \ hunted 
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• ""~ W , hlnjlton was unaware of many of the reaour .... 
of Ihe lAnd h sllW on ~Ithcr side of the river-the all and 
""IUl'nl 1/11., the '0111 under th hills to the East, Gnd the salt 
wrlls " l",po ,'l.unt to Jndust"y today, But he was impressed by 
the rlehllcss (the (01' ~ts. o~d the (ertile bottom lands. In an 
.,ct,'e,·tisc",c"t in the Vll'gll1111 Gazette, the Maryland Journal 
~nd thc J3i1lU",ol'e Advc'rt,,~cT of August 20, 1773, he describe' 
Ihe " londs ill the (ollowing glowing terms: S 

s th"!:Ie IGnds nrc nmong tho flrst which have been surveyed 
in H1C p.'1l'l or Ule country they lie In, it is almost needless to 
premise thl'll n ne cim exceed them in luxuriance of soil, or 
rorw~nl nee or situation, 011 of them lving upon the banks 
('Ilh r rUle hlo or Kanawhn, un.d nbollnding with flne fish 

nd wild tow 1 r various kind, as also in most excellent mead
ow . n\{u\,y 1 Uleln (by the bountiful hand of nnluro) are, in 
lh -ir present state, nlmost fit tor the scythe. 

The pur <e or this advertisement was to attract settlers to 
his lands along th~ Ohio and Kanawha. He acquired Over 
tw nty th u and acre of land along lhese rivers. 

Th country west of the mountains had 'interested George 
W' shin ton since the time when, as a lad of sixteen and the 
pro of Lord Fairfax, he had b en allowed to accompany a 
un' ymg party, which was attempting to !Lx the boundaries 

ot th Fairfax I, nds, a ross the mountains into what is now 
\'Irgini . H re the 'oung irginia gentleman had his 

lin contact with the frontier. Th frontier settlers were, for 
I part, a rough nd uncultured breed. Ofte.n the' had 

\' Tty in Europe, and were proud and happ to 
n a rou h c bin of their own. Th ir custom were 

f n I r condition, wher th I' wer no lu"ouries • 
C r To th I W 81thy plantation owner, 
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~_ v-ry tired I am lure we should not have 11ep'd 
We:! Dot ","".en '- 51 
much that nJ,ht 1 made a promise not to eep so from that 
IJnl torward chus lng rather to sleep in y. open alr before a ftre 
AS wUJ appear hereafter. 

Two days after George wrote this in his diary, he recorded 
that they had reached Frederick town and that he had bathed 
himscli, thus getting "Rid of y. game we had catched y. night 
before." Then in November, 1749, he reveals in a letter another 
picture of frontier life, as follows: 

since you rcccide my letter in October Last I have not sleeped 
above three Nights or four in a bed but after walking a good 
deal all the Day lay down before the fire upon a Little Hay 
Straw Fodder or bairskin whichever is to be had with Man 
WUe and Children like a P arcel of Dogs or Catts and h appy's 
be that gets the Birth n earest the fire. 

George Washington was later to learn the ways of the fron
tier and to respect the hardy, though~ uncultured people of 
\Vest Augusta (for so this section of Virginia was called in 
those days), and, as a mature man, a general who had observed 
their bravery in the French and Indian War and the American 
Revolution, is reported to have said: "Leave me but a banner 
to place upon the mountains of Augusta, and I will rally round 
me the men who will lift our bleeding country from the dust, 
and set her free!" 

011 F bruary 19, 1754, Governor Dinwidclie of Virginia issued 
proclamation promising that two hundred thousand acres of 

aJ alb Ohio Riv r would be laid off and granted to tho e 
o ould enll in th army and help to defend the 

..... Il ... rr. AI r lh clo oC lh war, Georg' hington wa 
I Idly by m n who h d d und r him and 

'",!:;eo to him, lh IT f rm r mm nd r, to h lp lh m 
dlJ;rD h h u In lh p 1 m li n. 
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Two Jetters, one from George Washington to his friend Wil
Crawford, September 21, 1767, and the other to his brother 

Jlnhn'lrles January 31, J 770, reveal his personal interest in ob-
a , S d h' . 'ning these la nds. orne rno ern Is torlanSJ chiefly on the 

tal h 't" d h ' f hi 
b 's of these letters, ave en lelze 1m or s activities in 

aSI. 
uiring such large quantities of land, calling him a speculator 

~11~ ".Iand-grabber." But Washington, who was a good manager 
31ld "Successful farmer, saw that if these lands were cut up into 
small parcels and di stributed to people who might have very 
JitUe interest in developing them, much of their great value 
would be dissipated. Therefore, as he wrote to Edward Graham 
in J798, he "bought and exchanged until I got entire tracts to 
myself". He explains in the same letter that the "burthen" of 
obtaining these lands under the proclamation of 1754 "were 
thrown upon me nor have the latter been reimbursed to this 
day". He cUd not obtain his lands dishonestly, but, as he says, 
bought and exchanged, and any of the officers and men who 
had claims to the land might have done the same, had they so 
desired. The ability to strike a bargain, to look to the future 
and to "buy cheap and sell high" has never been in di srepute 
in the American society; in fact , it has contributed to the 
wealth of the country, where it has been rightly u sed. 

George Washington believed in developing his land to the 
full . He was among the firs t of the "gentleman farmers" of 
VirgInia to put into practice the more modern farming methods, 
IUch O.!l crop rotation and the use of animal manures, clover, and 
crushed limestone on the Mount Vernon estate. Had he not 
~en pr vent d by the vents of history, it is fairly certain that 
h would hov d v lop d his western lands "to an extensive 
public n Ilt, os w 11 os private advantage." If George Wash

I 

n' plan. had be n corri d ou l, the whol history of \i est 
nl ml hI hov b n difT r nl. 

t hi Int·r tin lh IV 51 rn lands, 
Ut.1.obt'r. 1770, b II n hi Irlp t th 
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In'' . r<lHI. \ h \ 1111(1 ,I"I' I wllh \ 
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leamed him to the West and presented him with a atr1n8 
who evidence of good faith and friendship. 
of w mpum a$ 

S I rdsy October 20, the party embarked in canoes and 
n au. . n· U d· d h . urney down the OhIO Iver. n Ismaye at the 

b<'j:Rn I ue.!y heard at Mingo Town, an Indian town on the 
reports k d b k· hi sJd of the river, that two trade~s ha een" Illed by In. 
dlans somo miles below, they continued past Weelmg on 
Split Island Creek," which pa~es through present day Wheel· 
mg. West i .. gi ni • . Some miles below they passed through 
another rndin n village, where they learned that the traders had 
not been IdIJed by Indians, but had drowned attempting to 
rN>SS the river. 

Fortunately for posterity, George Washington kept careful 
diaries oI all his travels, and on this tour of the Ohio he pre· 
pared 11 "table of distances" which makes i t very easy for his· 
t rians to follow his journey and connect the places mentioned 
in his accounts to the locations of present towns and cities. 

At the mouth of Pond Creek, the party stopped so that 
eshlDgtOn might pay his respects to Kiashu ta, a chief of the 

'3 ions, who had accompanied Washington on his mission 
o the French in 1753, and whose people were now encamped 

ben> The Indians put on such an elaborate ceremony for the 
brneli 01 th travelers that they were delayed here for several 

On Oc ber 31, the party reached the junction of the Ohio 
th C at IUnawha. The next day they went about ten 

up th Kanawh; the next, about four miles further. 
a mil abov the moulh of Fourteen We 

bou 1 rty IX mi I low th pr n t i te of Chnrle • 
• r nla Abou th ounlry , now d n ly popu· 
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t mark out the land. he hoped to attain, descrlbin .. 
"",18 0 0 .. 
them as fo llows: 

set off down the river on our re turn homewards and en
We pcd ot the m outh: at the beginning of tbe bottom above 
Cllm

j 
ncUon ot the Rivers and at the mouth of a branch of the 

th ~dC J m::n-kcd two Maples , and an Elm and Hoopwood tree 
East corne r ot the soldiers I.and ( il we can get it) intending to 
~::e aU the bottom trom hence to the rapids in the Great Bend 
tone survey-J also marked at the mouth of another Gut 

l
in 0 r down the west side (at the lower part of the long bottom) 
owe thb . . Ash and Hoopwood for e egmwng of another of the 
~diers Survey to e xte nd up so as to include all the bottom 
(in • bodY) on the west side. 

On Sunday, November 4, the party began the long journey 
up the Ohio. Traveling up the ri~er was somewhat m?re dif
ficult than coming down. The Ohio was swollen by rams, and 
progress was so slow that they sent an IndIan on ahead to ar
range to have horses ready for them at Mingo Town, so that 
they could continue on to Pittsburgh by land. After a long 
journey with many delays, Washington finally reached Mount 
Vernon. His trip to the Ohio Valley had taken nine weeks and 
one day. 

George Washington planned to return to the Ohio Valley in 
1773, to begin the actual surveying of the lands. This year, 
however, was one of sadness at Mount Vernon. Martha Wash
ington's daughter, whom George Washington affectionately 
ealled "Patey," died during the summer of that year. Captain 
Crawford wen on to survey the western lands hoping that 
W in n would join him later. 

Cn,w-

fth iD 
un,m Cn.wforel 
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W hi ton's land near the junction of the 
.... tIl m~nt on K as nh

g• Rivers Cleveland buHt several cabins 
hi and Great anaw ' "h I d " 2000 peach stone cornols on t e an , de-

and plRnted ncar h k' 
t diffl ulties he faced , The servants e too wIth 

spite the grea c "P h h 
U est set of hands I ever saw, er aps t ese 

him were " le por , ' 
I I d agreed to voluntary servItude to pay their pas

men, W 10 18 

A 
' a S8'V at least a chance forfreedom;perhapsthey 

n,gc to m rJ , C 

were badly trea ted by Cleveland; perhaps they preferred to 
take thei r chances in the forest rather than starve, for they 

h d I t me of their provisions on the way down the river 
a OS so , II 'dt 
d 

food was in short supply, They contmua y trle 0 escape, 
an k 'th ' and poor M r, Cleveland's time was ta en up WI pursumg the 

,,'snts, rather than with hunting or clearing the land, In 
d peration he wrote : "I am building a house to lock them in 
of nights as there is no other way to keep them till you come 
oul and see what is to be done," He repeatedly begged George 
Washington to come in person to supervise the settlement "if 
the alfare of America" would permit, 

e alfares of Amer ica" did not permit, In 1775, the Second 
Co IlneotaJ Congress asked George Washington to take full 
(OIl!mand of the forces to defend the colonies, and from that 

until the Revolution ended he had very little time for 
~:'I. IQn;IIl Interests, The George Washington who was respected 
...-m by Indians, who was able to train r agged frontiersmen 

:0 An army s trong enough to face the Bri tish, and who was 

• \() It p a lorce of men together even through the terrible 
.-1,,1< .. a aJley Forge, might have been able to persuade 

~~:~'. "red mplion rs" to sta and work out their own 
~. land. If he had, W SI Virg inia's deve.lopment 

un It a much rll r dot . But that is onl.y a 
COlli lcc,tur 

m n I 
\ 'hi h. If it 

th 
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It was to investigate the possibility of such 
. 178' . "t d a canal that IVa hlngion, m ", agam VISI e what is now West V. . . 

• 'c~mp"nicd by Doctor Craik, he set out up the P t 'rgtrua. 
1 \ ( . h' d' oomac At 
Berkel Y Sprmgs, IS lary reveals, he "was showed th ,; 

t d b th ' . e mOdel (a Boat construc e
b 

y ehlllgent?,us Mr. Rumsey, for ascend_ 
. " rapid currents Y mec antsm. This must have b In" . t t d . een en
cournging to one 1D eres e In transportation on the inland 
rivers. 

Th travelers had originally intended to re-visit the Oh ' 
Valley on this trip, but at Simpson's, on the Youghiogh 10 

they heard rumors of fresh Indian troubles On the Ohio ea~d 
Great Kanawha, and so decIded to return home. But Gear e 
Washington believed there was some possibility that the Po~
Dlac migh t be connected, by means of a canal, with the Cheat 
River or the Monongahela. Therefore they turned southward 
from Beason Town (now Uniontown, Pennsylvania) and 
camped that night at the mouth of the Cheat. Next morning 
they went to tbe home of tbe Monongalia County (Virginia) 
surveyor, Samuel Hathaway, on Pierpoint's Hill, about five 
miles from Morgantown. Here he m et Zackquill Morgan, the 
son oC one of the first settlers of this section. He discussed with 
10rgan his hopes for connecting the Cheat with the Potomac; 

but he learned that the Cheat was obstructed beyond Dunkard 
Bottom, and that navigation would not be practicable. 

Wuhington and Doctor Craik then re-crossed the Cheat and 
rod aero Cheal Mountain to Bruceton Mills. From here 

y umed Soulheast, stopping on the North and South 
8 h oC lh Polomac to visit Abraham Hite, Colonel J ohn 

II • and olh rs, and finally r eturning to Mount Vernon. 
Gearl:!) hlng on's dr om oC a canal was also to go unful-

. Pr Id of h nil d lalc, he was oon to be 
COI~rru::d with mol' PI' Il1g mall r .. 

hln 1 n" d • h sing 
In r r sl.', Ih -l'r n 
r ulllnh bit I nd II 
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m ny n much of the foriii.d~ 
""11\ " .• rel I r II" r nUy f rmed, lavln. It WGI~ 

It n W t Vir Inla', walth of natural 
,eQUlr'CIiI h I It by th who gave notbin. in n-

t t ( m hi h th Ir proftts w r taken. Too m~ 
t "' 

\\" 

ODr>' 

nJ ', pl. unwilling, like Jame. Cleveland'. 
t nd w rk {or their own good and 

n wh r the prospects are brighter. 

rn fl' nti r has vanished, other Iron-
irgini n to conquer. There are frontiers 

indo: Iri to b attracted to the state whJeh 
. I r th pie and develop the areas where 

uminum i doing at Ravenswood, There 
lnI.ntitrs ttl ' 0 : n w u to be disco ered for West 

tural r ure . uch work is now in progress a 
~1l .. ,14c.hUI:n rim n ta 'on of the United States 

o [or an own. There are fron 'ers in 
n 0 i.r ' 0 for future citizenship. There 

cu1 or : h land d for t rna' be 
n f for he n ·on. 
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